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ELThey'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy HatloTitle Defense

Fails by 75-7-4

Free Throw Gives
Margin of Victory . ,

NEW YORK m Unseeded fl.
John's, a sturdy, scrappy team of
sharpshooters, knocked defending
chamnion La Salle out of the Na

DOWNSTAIRS,
" hr(jWS (fl &

, POOR OLD z W$J&(p

tional Invitation Basketball Tour-
nament Monday night. 75-7- 4.

The victory in this furiously con
tested game before a crowd ox
about 15.000, tent the Redmen Into
the semi-fin- al round.

The Explorers, minus their ail-
ing stars.. Tom Gola and Jackie
Moor for the greater part of the
first half, lust missed pulling It
put in a frenzied finish after they
bad trailed by. as much as is

Enflro Surplus Stock of Well Known
Wholesale) Hons. A chance), to buy at
tremendous savings. Get ready for the
Trout Season (only Z days fiH opsn-in- g

day) with thsss ones in a llletims
Tcduas. AQ First Quality Merchandlae
at loss than original cost. Check these
Tcduas. ';s, ':

spnnmiG luie ;

k Famous DuPont Typs 4 Limp --

k Guaranteed fraah stock
100 Yard Colls
Famoua Wobr Quality

k Stock up now
Your cholcs of tlzttv

ooints.
It was a ' free throw by Dick

DucketL one of the pudgy little
men on the St John's team,' that
gave the Redmen their winning
point with less than a minute to
go. ("

La Salle had lust tied the score

ilnlomaiicat 74-7-4 as : Gola and Moor fin-
ishing strongly 'after a bad start
had , sparked a brilliant rally that
almost drove the partisan crowd Ocslmad.

Duckett. fouled by Xd AltierL

j a tVLLiiiziia -
Abaolntaly fraa, o hollow

I coaa Montagu casting rod
I worth $3.93 Jwilb j ihm pur. I

I chaatc4 cm Ocacm Grf
No. 1850 resting real ot tha
ragulox price of S9J3S. Both
th pdc of tat real alont.

n.YnoD
'Hallow iaas .red
BMBtlfal lUbt aetUa, yat

A I Plenty of back-bon- o
'1 I ic FHy ruaranteed I

I Locking reel seat I
I ! Doat pass thla by I

N Bf. $12.50

JSLJiSS BOATA
You care) , Invited to lnapact

I that naw ft fibra-gla-M
1

:K I
' boat 15-fo-ot length, 644a. j

' boenn mii axtra deep.

Y A scrio boot . for all JV waters. Takaa all
Nk motors Including

made good on one of bis two chan
Per Coil oi
100 Yards

ces. Then La Sana's ma ienie
ot two chances from the foul line
nd missed both. - r

k Famous brand
k ft stopping
k Aluminum
k 50-yar-d capacity

A real buyThe ball wa knocked out of Molalla Eyesbounds and jump was 'called. La Alse Platyl line up U 21 poands aaaae
price. OS Worth twics

ths pries
fcalle got it and was maneuver-
ing madly lor a final shot when
the buzzer sounded: '

St-- John's. NTT winner two times erthTourney B
ton Red Sox 6--4. A crowd of 4.- -

MOLALLA (Special) The Mo259, largest in the history of this
By Tko Associated Presa

SARASOTA, Fla. () Mickey
Mantle and Yogi Berra each blast-
ed 425-fo- ot homers Monday as the
New York Yankees beat the Bos--

city, looked on.

In 1943 and 1844, was the first
team to enter the semi-final- s. It
will oppose the winner of Tues-
day's game between Duquesne and
Western Kentucky on Thursday
night. ;

lalla Indians will be gunning for
the District 12-- A title and a berth
In the state basketball tournamentLAKELAND. Fla. (A A four--
when they tangle with, the Milrun eighth inning, featured by

Frank Carswell's bases loaded sin

CASTIIIG HOD

k Famous Actionglas brand
kc Solid glass shaft

Cork grip
Locking, offset real seat
Stcdnlsss guides and tip

gle, gave the Detroit Tigers a 7--3

waukee Maroons here Tuesday
night at 8:30 o'clock. Both teams
have won their respective ways

CASTIIIG nOD
Famous Trus Tsmpsr brand
Stssl shaft

k Locking, offset reel seat
k Cork grip

k Various lsngths

exhibition victory over the Cin

The game, exciting enough to
make up for some dull first round
Contests, was the second on Mon-
day night's triple bffl.

Earlier Niagara had beaten out
Brigham Young, the Skyline Con

cinnati Reds Monday. to the final game of the district
Pros yie for
Seton Hall Ace

tourney.
PHOENDC Ariz. (A Helped In last week's semifinal round

Coach Budd . Gronauist's Molallo
ference runner-u-p, 82-7- 6, in over-
time to complete the first round.

along by a five-hi- t, four run as-asa- ult

on right hander. Johnny 5 Vifoot length .team eliminated Lake OswegoManhattan and Louisville dash-- Kuppstein in the third inning, thead in Monday night' third game, 69--33 and MuwauUe came through
with a 63--46 victory over Canby.New York Giants went on to walanother second round affair. lop the Chicago Cubs Monday, 9--4. The Oregon City and West Linn $65There were six home runs in entries had been eliminated earlierthe game, three by each team.

Currant
$5.83 Modal

Valuss To

SMSIn the playoffs.
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (J) A Outcome of the championship

clash Tuesday is listed as a toss--
Top Horsemen

Continue Ban
booming three run homer by Ed
Mathews lifted the Boston Braves up. Milwaukle won the district

MEW YORK (A Walter Dukes,
Seton Hall's All-Ameri-ca scoring
ace, is the No. 1 college prospect
for professional basketball, but the
pros are going to have a tough
time snagging him.

A brisk three-wa- y fight has de-
veloped for the six-foot-- 11 mobile
Negro giant who ranks third na-
tionally in point-makin- g and sec-
ond in rebounds.

The barnstorming Globetrotters,
ifs reported reliably, have offered
$15,000-a-ye- ar for Dukes, services
on their team of exhibitionists.
Walt is Interested but wants $20,- -

title last year.to a 6--4 victory Monday over the
St. Louis Cardinals, v

Mathews' blast came off PitchARCADIA, Calif. First post
at Tanforan Racetrack drew near er Cliff Chambers in the fifth in-

ning to overcome a 4-- 1 St. Louiser Monday night, but top horsemen
OSC Stadium
Given Okehslead.till here after the Santa Anita

meeting said they were standing
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif, (flfast for a bigger cut of the prof--

With a lot of new material to in--000.
The Oakland. Calif.. AAU team used 24 players Monday as his St. PORTLAND W Oregon State At sarly season low low prices.

Uss our lay-awa-y plan now
Louis Browns downed the Hollyreportedly has tempted the Seton

Hall beanpole with a contract call wood Stars 5--2 in an exhibition
College- - got approval Monday to

ahead with the football stadium!;o hopes to have In use by nextcontest.ing for 110,000 a year and the
prospect of a lifetime business ca-
reer. Dukes is said to be fan.:

Its.
The San Francisco Bay oval filled
card of eight races Monday and

said jockeys were available but
would not be announced until Tues-
day. It added that enough riders
were on hand to take care of all
the mounts.

Tanforan's president, Eugene
Mori, flew here for conferences
with the horsemen, who listened to
him , then announce a vote in

Beg. $47.50 9x9
Umbrella Ten! Now 2950Local Dog Wins Award The State Board of Higher Edu-

cation authorized the college toIn Portland ProgramThe pros and the New York
Knickerbockers have first whack
at him under the territorial rights

beckon with a contract of no

Reg. $590 9x11
Umbrella Tent Now

cau lor bids on the concrete bowL
which is designed to seat 22,000.

The Initial work will call for anRin gland's High-Bro- w, a locally

Caveral dliferent makes, MonitSupsr, Alrsx 5C3
; Sptnstsr. Scdmo Sport Swiss-Fb- c, Nsttuno. Cholcs 0

I Valuss to $27.50

I A beautiful, balanced, money soring outfit Here's what you geti 1

I Famous Bradco Spinning Real . R9 S17.50 f
1 air t... m.. fiimiiM JnA - Sao. 1 1 ffl I

owned English Bulldog, was win open stadium. A roof Is plannedmore than 110,000 a year.closed session of 1524 to stick to ner's bitch In the weekend Port for later construction.' "We feel that the pros offer a Bsg. $890 10xI2V4
Rear Room
Umbrella Tent Now

demands for 40 per --cent of the
track's share of the pari-cutu- el. basketball player his greatest op President A. L. Strand of O.S.C.

explained that the work will beportunity and security," said Joe
land Dog Show, according to the
Ringland owners. . The award
makes the dog a champion, await-
ing confirmation from the Amer

Mori said he offered the horse
financed by donations. He saidmen a guarantee of $1,080,000 on Lapchick, coach of the Knicker-

bockers. . donations so fa. total 8130,000.ican Kennel Club. Reg. $17.95 7x7 Umbrella TsnL
A swell back yard- - l Hk93- The best-of-sho- w award at

Pro scouts .rate Dukes the blue
ribbon college graduate of the
season but a number of other fine

prospective Tanforan handle oft million, plus a promise of great-
er purses if the handle goes high-
er than 32 million.

The $1,030,000 slice would repre
Portland went to Champion Bana-- !

ivi vJ. Ti.M Ti Vm OUnlfm. - "Rma. 1 TIV I Tent ; NowO'Brien, Houbregsprospects art being tossed on the Away of Sirrah Crest, a Boxer
owned by Mr. and Mrs. R. Copen market.

i V i n - REGULAR PRICE S30.73 IOn Look's Quintet All sizst of Wall Tsnts, Tarpt la
stock at low low prices.Harris, CaJlforniana. It marked the

sent 40 per cent of the track's
take exactly the figure the horse
men sought but Mori said he

"Naturally- - Bob Houbregs. the
All America out at 72nd time the Boxer has been

Washington, is prime," the Knicks NEW YORK (A Walt Dukeswould not under any circumstanc
coach said.

Judged best-of-sho-w.

ILLINOIS KEEPS PACE
es agree to a Cat percentage deal. of Seton HalL Ernie Beck of Penn-

sylvania. Dick Knostman of Kan"How about Johnny O'Brien? A
good 7 man, no doubt, but at five-- sas State, Johnny O'Brien of Se

He said to do so would amount
to surrendering a 40 per cent part-
nership . to the horsemen "at no
risk to them and without any In

nine too little for the pros." EVANSTON. HI. (Jt Illinois. attle and Bob Houbregs of Uni-
versity of Washington were named
Monday on Look Magazine's 1852--

runnarup in the Big Ten, took an
early lead and stayed, ahead all
the way Monday night to defeat
eighth place Northwestern 88 to 70

vestment on their part m the
track."

Wlati .Only m" Coinplob .
All othst BokM of reals crt proportoacrtslx low s Yt: i
prices wilh this OtttZL IJllJiJlljtl Uijai

- ' j v Yovu fast otcv-oI-I length :

s. I k Dssp mssh nst
. , I Perfect lake net c

i i0000 I Ar Big enough for all trout ..
-

w. Floats, If droppsd OTsrboard A

Salem Keglers 33 aii-st-ar college basketball team.
The team was picked by a vote

MOORE BOUT SET In the conference basketball wind-- of 489 sports writers and broadLead TourneySPOKANE. Wash. (A Light- - up for both teams. casters, the magazine said. . j

HHJLSBORO (A Gerlinger
Co., Salem, won the team COULD BE TH2 YEAR By Alcn Mavcrtitle at the state bowling tourna

ment that ended here Sunday after

Heavyweight .boxing champion,
Archie Moor lias been signed to
headline a fight card here March

7 in a catch-weig- ht bout with Cali-
fornia heavyweight Al Spaulding.

Spokane boxing - promoter Tex
Eager said the 175-poun- d champion
would be fighting at about 182
pounds. Spaulding is expected to
scale W7 pounds.

AL LOPEZ. s7six weeks of bowling. ,
The Salem team turned in a

score of 2.965. Next came Kay's ( 1 OTHER

' WANS
Candy, Portland, with 2,871 ,and
Fulton Provision. Portland, with I; WOTr fSf , Tm?EDED FLY LEE -- .

Keg. 1.1S--.
Lasy Iks Lures

'Bag. lOo
Coils of Leader

M 2mo ffis first s
- 2 YBAR9 OM TrtSTable of Coastal Tides All the other class A titles went

JOB, COULD eOFOAto Portlanders.
The results: - - Keg. lOe --Red and White ' vowlSSf : Ollsmpsrsd nylon : . ..a &rr or that Daredevil Type LsoreaDoubles Joe Hoffard and

Tide for Taft, Or ran March. 1953
(compiled by the U. S. Coast Si Ooo-dit- to

Survey, Portland, Ore.): Salty Groh. Portland. U68: Don m . x m iif iMii Mf tc m a k m mrm ja mtt i i wit

Pacific Standard Time
. M c fc Buy now at ths pries of a leva! Imo

vnw ty" 2ght tosgulori of llnss cotSag
UP tO $12.C0

now asp : ctrc--
Hansen and John. Anderson. Rose-bur- g.

I486; OUle Welch and Cash

Keg. Shakespeare
Level Wind Keel

jKeav S5e '
!

'
;

Knotleas Tapered Leaders
mmmm:m. 5i;4Ti followedLOW WATERSHIGH WATERS Cashato, Portland, L162.Ifarch Tim

IF Ttfl ajn. Singles Stan Glfford. Port
land, 684; Smokey Sylvester, Port 50 INOW s- - - rJ3M. Iland. 55; Rome : Jones, Albany,

HU
J

4.T
S.S
sa
J

s.faa
S4

,' PJB.
M ajn.

10.1T pjB.
Tt ajn.

1:5S pjn.
1037 ajn.
11:31 bjb.

NOW

Keg. $5e
Faekage ef Bait Heeks .

nex. S.4S Kcd Bead Brand
Canvas Creel , ,.

Keg. I

Alamlraa Troai Net
Keg. ia-FIyU

Is
IS

. s s
630. '

All-even- ts Gifford. 1.888; Syl-
vester and Mike Merrell, Salem,
tied at 1.822. Warren Valdez, Sa-
lem, was next with 1.811.

Bd!r ;

Time ; Ht
li st tm. aa
11 pjn. .

3:23 ajn. S t
3:44 pjn. S
S33 ajn. S 3
4 JO pjn. --4.4
4:31 ajn. 1J
5:13 pjn. --4.4
S:3S ajn. 1.1

: S.-4-3 pjru-e- a
S:l ajn. 4.4

' 43 pjn. 44
1M ajn. --4.1
1:13 pjn. as
1M ajn. --0.4tM pjn. LI

NOW14

IS
i--NOWit$ a--n. t.T

U:l( sua. S T Large Spinning Keel
IS Keg. 4Je Polished llarsweel

Trast Net NOW, 1:14 pjB, S.4
XT :, lasaja. 1

mm pa. a
Gardiiar Rlullojri
Seeks Net Crown Keev t5e Steeleere.' Nyien Carered idCable Leaser. .,

' NOW
!

-

1
Kef. ZSJft Aeuasxiaa tU Fast

Famous DuFeat type
4 Cmp Spinning line
la the bulk. We wta4
tt aa far yean -- Tea
bay tt by the yard,
only what yes acta!-l-y

need. Bring la year
spools new ret ready
for the trout season.
Casts you less xsosey
and na bather. -

neons - A
I Siaea t-4--s-t -
I if DaaUe alieed hook, nylon
I anell $ v I

l : tst : Guaranteed fresh stack
X it booka par packaga

kc Stock up now .

V 1&: :

XFkg. ef t Ceg. 45a

Glass Fly JLed - NOWLook and Learn
By A.- - C Gordon - i

IC3' Keg. 1LC&
NOWGlass Spinning .Ke4

Keg. CJ Beflecta !

Zlhuiew Spinning Lnre NOW

V:
F77& ffPlAfS SMOULD

FAIL A6At rrCAAT
CLAMED Oi --

EPERlENCE - THEY
MAVS MORS O-fe-AA

A1EN 7WANAN TEAM,
it TX LEAGC39S

ST. AUGUSTINE W Gardnar
MuQoy, top-rank-ed amateur tennis
player in the U. S opened his bid
Monday for the championship of
the first annual Masters Invitation
Tennis Tournament by defeating
Harry Oarkson, Ocala, Fla., 6--1,

Vic Seixai, Philadelphia, play-
ing in his first match since returni-
ng: from Australia where he cap-
tained the VS. Davis Cup team;
had a somewhat mora - difficult
time in turning back Alex Well-for- d,

Memphis, Tenn.. 8-- 2, 7--5.

CLZNCI IYT C30WN -

CAM2MDG2, "Mais. 131 The
Perm basketball team, led by its
hi.--li - scoring Center Ernie Beck.
WiJi 27 Daini. clinched its first

JWsasl

1. What was the nam of the
famous act of Congress which pro--?
Tided for the enforcement of the
prohibition' amendment In the

, United States? ; , . ; v
i 2. What South American country
Is named lor Its liberator?

3. Who, according to the Bible,
was the first victim of fratricide?

4. Which' Is the largest meat-produci- ng

country in the world? -

5. What la an animal that hasno backbone called?
AKSWEHS

.: 1. The Volstead Act ' -
2. Bolivia, named for Clmon

Bolivar.
S. Abel; alaia by t!j brother,

Cain. .

- 4. Argentina.
f. An Invertebrate.

T73 TRP2 VLL SETi .SJfb AtfOPSRl PECORD 1405 2i. cnunca ca. "t i. - t

'., ' -

XsvIOaiS Sww30 ''tr I FTHSYCOMS VP

X'it 5r-- :; WNN2R FOK 7X2 JIvy Leiue crown s!2ce 12 "J5 and
qoauaea zor . we i,caa tourney
Monday rldit br defeatinx han- - Silesa Harvard; 17-4-3. . .


